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Freshman Week is * W-th the Alumni i

Described by Member With the Alumni
of Class of 1936

'Continued from page 1)

Dean Swisher talked about the so-

cial life of the campus. This included
the organizations formed for a social
purpose and social life of the univer-
sity as a whole. Royal Bartrunm spoke
extra-curricular activities. Here the
student is given an opportunity to de-
velop his interests in oratory, dra-
matics, debate, and music. There are
also clubs for the brawny athletes,
honor societies for the smart students,
and clubs for those with a special in-
terest in any of the departments.

The freshman who feared he might
get lost because he didn't know the
buildings was helped by Professor
Ferguson's talk. In an interesting
way Professor Ferguson traced the
school's development from a college
occupying rented rooms in the city,
down to the present college with its
eleven fine buildings. These many
buildings include Old North Hall, the
first building on the campus, erected
in 1856; Hedding Hall, which contains
the offices as well as classrooms;
Science Hall, built in 1910; Buck Mem-
orial I.ibrary, an unusually well equip-
ped building, which was built in 1922.
Memorial Gymnasium is an imposing
structure dedicated to Ihe men who
have brought honor to Illinois Wes-
leyan. This was built in 1921. Presser
Hall is a building of which Wesleyan
may well be proud. The erection of
this building is indicative of the
growth of the Music School, which a
few years ago occupied houses near
the campus. There are two residence
halls for women Kemp Hall and
Kemp Lodge; the Y. W. C. A. Hut is
used by women for social gatherings.
There is an Observatory, a separate
huilding, equipped with several astro-
nomical instruments.

Sunday, as was fitting, was given
over to the religious life of the
campus. Dr. Baab spoke of the re-
ligious organizations of the campus,
among them, the Life Service Legion,
and told of the part religion plays in
the school life: he showed the neces-
sity of having religion in life if life
is to be complete. A welcome by a
representative of ' " loomington

and t. ,...i to attend
church is, JIS Monday morn-

ing freshnli , registered. To look in
the gym anybody would have thought
that to be quite an involved process.
Sonic found it so when they discos'-
erecd tl'ey had left their cards at lhoiie,

nil there wxas many a msarathon by'
freshmen whxo wxanted to keep their

places in line. However the fresh-
oxen quickly' and efficiently' passed
tlhrough the adsvisers who planned
their programs to the imposing line
on the stage. This line began xvith
Mr. Hodgemis sittinxg near a sign that
looked like "Free Checkers" anid fin-
ishxed wxithi the stumdents wvho psassedI
otit those clever little caps the fresh-
mxen so frequenitly xvear.

IFollowimxg registrationx fresbhnen
were given instrcuctions iii the cisc of

the library "on which may depend
your success or failure in college."
They were impressed not only by the
beauty of the structure, but also by
the efficient method by which so large
a library was handled.

Looking back on that glimpse of
\'esleyan, the freshman realises that
Wesleyan is all its post cards claim

it to be, as the freshman orator so
aptly put it. And that freshman is
not an insensitive one who, in those
brief four days, caught the spirit of
Wesleyan that has advanced it as it
is today, and who realizes that he can
get a great deal that is worth while
from Vesleyan if he only has the will
to do so.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

COLUMN

Norman W. Hickman, who has had
experience working under an excellent
photographer, has opened a photo shop
of his own at 502 E. Walnut street. His
work is satisfactory and guaranteed.
He is prepared to develop and print
films at the standard price of ten cents
per roll for developing, and five cents
per print. Films for developing may
be left in the Argus box or handed to
Norman directly. He will also call for,
and deliver all work if it is desired.
You may call Hickman at 2228. Let's
help another Wesleyanite to get thru
school.

If you wish individual Christmas or
Thanksgiving cards you may have them
printed for ten cents each. See Hick-
man about them at once.

We, Wesleyan under-graduates, go

home and tell about the good times we

have-Paint Day, All-school dances,

Homecoming, and Pikers day. But

when the Wesleyan Alumni have a pic-

nic, everyone has a better time than his

neighbor.

The annual picnic was held Septem-
ber 8th at Lake Bloomington. Dewey

Montgomery was general chairman of
the picnic and Mrs. Ralph Peairs was
chairman of the food.

Eighty alumni went irom Blooming-
ton and this vicinity and arrived at the
Boy Scout camp safely. WVhile the wo-
men were discussing the good ole col-
lege days, the men played baseball and
horseshoe and exchanged football

stories. Doe Elliott nearly broke the
right clavicle pitching ringers and
Maurice Harling broke the record
when he made 10 home runs in one

inning in the baseball game.

When the game yeas over, everyone
went to the lodge and enjoyed a pot-
luck dinner. A moving picture show
was entertainment after dinner. Pic-
tures of Wesleyan scenes, football
games, and past events of all kinds,
were shown. It was interesting to the
Alumni and brought back events in
which they were the characters on the
Wesleyan campus.

No show is complete without a com-
edy so an "Our Gang" reel was shown.
Had a vote been taken, no doubt it
would have been unanimously decided
that Adlai Rust and Doc McLean en-
joyed it most. After the show were
sail boats rides under the supervision
of the Sea Scouts.

Everyone went home having spent a
most enjoyable evening with classmates
and looking forward to the picnic next

year.

Theta Kappa Nu Member Ac-

complishes Great Achievement

By far the most spectacular event in
1932 aviation was Major James H. Doo-
little's remarkable breaking of the
world's speed record followed shortly
by a thrilling victory in the Thomp-
son trophy race in Cleveland. Major
jimxv.s ,feats were of particular inter-
est to the Theta Kappa Nu fraternity
for the famous ace is one of their out-
standing members, enrolled in the Cal-
ifornia Alpha chapter at the University
of California.

A distinguished army ace, he has
og becn recognized as one of Amer-

ica's leading flyers. He weas tlhe first
axiator to complete that dangerous aer-
ial maneuver known as the Inverted
Loop. He has made some extraordinary
experiments with higlx altitudes and
with "blind" flying.

Bct now comes a new' peak in his
fame. 307 miles per hour is his as-
tounding record which won him head-
lines in papers the world over. Flying
in a stubby Gee Bee racer, nick-named
"The Flying Silo", he surpassedt an
eight-y~ ar-old mark with this speed.
This was on September 1. Four days

later, with the same plane and the
same cheery confidence that has made
him so admired, he flew with a large
field of noted flyers in the Thompson
free-forall air classic. Winning by an
easy margin, he maintained an average
speed of 252 miles per hour. Although
the course was curved, his top speed
often approached the 300 mark.

During the thrilling race his motor
burned gasoline at the rate of more
than a gallon a minute, leaving a line
of smoke in its wake. At the finish,
Jimmy dived his plane across the line,
then zoomed up from 30 feet to a thou-
sand to watch the others finish.

(Continued on page 7)

ONTRA CAFE
Plate Lunch - - 20c
Dinner - - - - 35c

302 NORTH MADISON
TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT

PANTAGRAPH
PRINTING and
STATIONERY CO.

Student Supplies

Printing for School

Organizations

We have been printers of
THE WESLEYANA

since their beginning.

i

From "Last Page Lyric",

Indianapolis Star,

September 5. 1932
By Mary E. Bostwick.

(Illinois Wesleyan university will ac-

cept cattle, hogs, grain and other farm

produce for tuition.)

"Professor, here's a yearling calf'-
I've brought him here to college. He

Is wxorth a term-at least a half-
Of English or geology.

"Professor, here's a handsome pig,
And more and more he'll fatten-

He's worth a term or two of trig,
Or, anyway, some Latin.

"Professor, here's a wall-eyed mule-
His worth you may determine-

I'll swap him for a term in school

Of history or German.

"Professor, here's some hens who've
laid

A dozen eggs a week-
I'd greatly like to make a trade

For chemistry or Greek.

"Professor, here's our brindle cat-
The best you ever saw, sir!

She's worth a term-or more than that
Of Shakespeare or of Chaucer.

"Professor, here's a turkey bird-
A noble organism!

I'll swap him for-just say the word!
A course in journalism."

And so the farmer in the dell
Is sad, I must acknowledge!

His livestock and his son as well

Have all gone off to college.

Modern Furnished Rooms
With or Without

BOARD OR MEALS
502 University

One Block East of Wesleyan

'Ii
1.?.,TAS

Back that
Football Team!

September
23 Southern Teachers
30 DePaul

October
15 Michigan State
22 Millikin
29 Eureka

November

5 Bradley
11 Normal
19 Shurtleff

IHonecoming
October 21st and 22nd

Wesleyan vs. Millikin

!

GRIND TONIGHT
Tonight at 7:45 the grind, a tradition

of 75 years standing, will be held in

the gymnasium. This event is not for

the general public but for \Vesleyanites

alone, that they may become better ac-

quainted with their professors and fel-

low students.

Ronald Graffouliere is the general
chairman appointed by the Student

Union for this occasion, while Elmer
\\ehking is in charge of the refresh-
ments. George Christopher's Band will
furnish music throughout the evening.

Be there!!:

Wesleyan Attracts Students
From Many Localities

As we gather together to start an-
other good year on the campus of
\Vesleyan we find that our student
body is composed of students far and
wide. Ve cannot but see what a great
school WVesleyan is to attract students
who come from states as far as Cali-
fornia to get their learning in the
classrooms of this institution. Edwin
Van de Mark is perhaps the student
coming the greatest distance to Wes-
levan", his home being in Berkely, Cal-
ifornia. Among the freshmem we have
students coming from Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin.

This sears student body has many
transfers in it-students transferring
from Williamsmith College, Central
College, Georgetown University,
Swathmore College, Rockford College,
Stephens College, Cornell College, Illi-
nois College, I. S. N. U. and Bradley.

There are many students in the
freshman class coming from Chicago,
choosing the smaller school such as
VWesleyan in preferance to the larger
school such as Northwestern, Chicago
and DePaul being located right in Chi-
cago.

DON'T FORGET

THE GRIND

FACULTY VACATIONS

IN VARIOUS LOCALITIES
(Continued from page 1.)

cliffes' entire trip covered about four
weeks.

Mr. William Kritch, accompanied by
a friend from Avon, went on a fishing
trip in Northern Michigan and Canada.

Miss Bessie Iouise Smith spent her
vacation at East Jordan, Michigan,
while Miss Ruth Maybauer vacationed
at her home in it. Vernon, Iowa.

Spencer Green went to Minnesota
with his parents who had driven here
from Oklahoma.

Dean Arthur E. Westbrook remained
in Bloomington the greater part of the
summer although he spent some time
in Chicago. Professor Harry K. La-
mont vacationed at his home in Rock-
ford.

Miss Grace Grove spent her vacation
at Ironwood, Michigan, and Professor
Bernard Hinshaw taught at the sum-
mer school session of the University
of Oregon.

Mrs. Janet Wright visited Washing-
ton, D. C. and various other points of
Interest in the East.

Dean William Wallis did work on his
doctor's at the University of Illinois,
while Miss Constance Ferguson re-
ceived her master's degree at Middle-
berry, Vt.

Dean Verna E. Swisher spent the lat-
ter part of the summer visiting her
aunt and uncle in Watertown, N. Y.

Federation Meets Here
A meeting of the state board of the

Illinois Federation of Music clubs was
held Saturday in the reception room
of Presser Hall. A luncheon was held
at the Village Inn. Twenty-three
members were reported present.

Local members of the board are:
William E. Kritch, state chairman for
American music, and George Anson,
a new member, who is state chairman
for chamber music. Mr. Kritch
is the head of the Violin department

of the Music school, xvhile Mr. Anson
is an instructor in piano.
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